
Create a Parachute

Create a parachute for a stuffed animal with a family 
member. 

Suggested materials: coffee filters, plastic bag, rubber 
bands, string, pillow cases, super hero capes.

Help your grown up to test your parachute by dropping it 
from a high surface.  

Suggested support: Family member can work with their 
student to create the parachute.  The student can place 
tape on the project and attach the strings to the stuffed 
animal.

Did safely carry your stuffed animal?

Resources:
Youtube video on how to create a homemade parachute.

Create Paper Airplanes 

Create a paper airplane 
with a family member.  

Suggested support: Family member can work with their 
student to fold the airplane by using hand-over-hand.  The 
adult can prompt the little engineer to count down until lift 
off – 3, 2, 1.

Test your airplane outside or inside.  Did your airplane fly 
far?
Did you airplane fly fast?  
Did your airplane do loops?

Modifications: 
Create an airplane using materials at home like legos, 
tinker toys, jenga blocks

Resources:
How to make a paper airplane – kid friendly

Build a Fort

Create a fort with a family member.  Use materials like 
couch cushions and sheets.  Use your fort as a special 
place to color or listen to stories. 

LEGO

Create a new specie of insects with a family member.  

Modifications: 
Create an insect using materials at home like legos, tinker 
toys, jenga blocks, playdough.

Grown-up can create the insect and the engineer can help 
to fasten the blocks (materials) in place.

Grown-up can count the blocks they are using.

Engineer can sort the blocks by color.

Directions:

1. Select ONE (1) QUEST Challenge from the Choice Board 
below.

2. Click on the hyper link for directions and resources for that 
challenge. 

3. Each week you can choose an activity that is best for your 
family.  If your child enjoys a particular challenge, it is 
okay to repeat that challenge multiple times.

Challenge Choice Board

https://cbsd-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/bwilson_cbsd_org/EbzSgaXI-uNAm7gdyW4-6fQBBLjJvI57vkIKVqMJt4dXmA?e=tPp27V
https://www.google.com/search?q=creating+a+parachute+for+kids&rlz=1C1GCEA_enUS847US847&oq=creating+a+parachute+for+kids&aqs=chrome..69i57.4735j1j7&sourceid=chrome&ie=UTF-8#kpvalbx=_aIqUXvXDNo6yytMPnNekuAw71
https://cbsd-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/bwilson_cbsd_org/EamjBvssYPJNlfCfhZSC57ABqxoott4IgvFojoJ52Ll5HA?e=leghp9
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7KPaxKUDj6I
https://cbsd-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/baugustine_cbsd_org/ERUTZyldyP1GkVa73fe5zGIBTCbaYNlUgUZFaSARjVMWHQ?e=CFPoMB

